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That's My Business 
A Word to the Unsaved 

11 TILL you accept a little gospel tract' '' I 
%I%I 

said to a gentleman in the train one day 
it's no use to me,'' \\as the curt reply 

How is that'' I asked "is your soul saved?" 
That's my business,'' lie answered Perhaps you 

would be inciined to answer in the same way, and 
I am sure I am not going to contradict you, for 
most undoubtedly it is your business, but let me ask 
you, HAS THIS BUSINESS BEEN ATTENDED 
TO' If not, are you not condemning yourself when 
you try to prevent anyone else from interfering in 
the matter, by declaring that it's your business2 It's 
your business to see that your house is safely locked 
before going to bed at night, but if you had neglected 
to look to the bolts and locks and the policeman rang 
the hell In the middle of the night to tell you that 
your front door m 5 open, you would scarcely dismiss 
him with a shoi t, '' That's ni) business 

Ah, friend, you may try to hide the truth from 
youiself, but those words, It's my business,'' tell 

trio plainly of iixli tion if tli i ng that i ill ni it b,.,a 
the light 

\Vhen a sinner gets saed, it's stinleone else's 
business besides his own If God so loed a poor 
sinner like me, as to gi' e His Son to die for me, 
anti if I ha e trusted Him as my Sm. iour, surely I am bound to be ready to say so to whosoeer 
questiuns me about it " BC red to g. C an an- 
swer to e\ery man that asketh you a reason of the 
hope that is in you '' wrote the Apostle Peter, and 
those who hae a good reason for their hope will 
not he slou to gi e an ins\\ Cr I do resay the man 
who v,cnt to the king's marriage supper without a 
wedding garment, thought it was his business \ hat 
clothes he wore, hut when the king came in and 
asked him, How camest thou in hither not haing a wedding garment2 " The man xas speechless 

Dear, unsaed friend, face the matter squarely, and 
let me plead with you to " mind your own business 
by receiving Christ as your own Saviour 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Young Girl (Elim Crusader) 17 years of age has knowledge of work in printing business Two years in iast situation 

Address letters F," Eliin Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S \V 4 
Male Book-keeper, aged 27, requires post with Christian 

firm, in London or near home Write C D 6, Neville Road, Forest Gate E 
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PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
IN LONDON 

Revival and Healing Campaigns 

ILFORD 
SUNDAY, November 21st to WEDNESDAY, December 1st 

SUNDAYS at 3 and 6.30 p.m. in the 
EMPIRE KINEMA, Word Lane 

Week-rights (except Saturdays) at 7 30 ) In the ELIM HALL, 
Tuesday & Thursday afternoons at 3.30 j Scrafton Road 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 
Clapham Park. El,m Woodlands, the home of the Elim Bible 

College, open for visitors for short periods Splendid position. 
Healthy surroundings, 44 acres grounds Write to the Matron, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Ciapham Park, London, S W 4 

Ramsgate, 12, Gu,ldford Lawn Mrs Lancaster offers 
comfortable board-residence at moderate inclusive terms to 
visitors of residents Fellowship in the Lord valued 

PUBLICATIONS. 
Sp'-itual Songs ,s a new hymn book compiled by Pastors 

Martin G Gensichen and Karl Ecke Staff Notation. Price is net (by post Is Id). Send P.O or Stamps to Elim Pub- 
l.shng Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, Lonuon, S W 4 

THE ANNUAL 

Christmas Convention 
will he held in the new 

Elim Tabernacle, Ravenhill Road 
BELFAST 

Saturday, December 25th to Monday, December 27th, 1926 

Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

Speakers will include PASTOR GOMER JONES 
and ministers of the Eiim Alliance 

Friends desiring accommodation should write at once to 
the Convention Secretary, 3, University Avenue, Belfast, 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS' 
Revival & Healing Campaign 

AT GLASGOW 
Commences 

Sunday, January 23rd, 1927 

RERMONDSEY 
SUNDAY, December 5th to TUESDAY, December 7th 

In the TOWN HALL, Spa Road 
Sunday at 3 & 6.30. Monday& Tuesday at 3.30 & 7.30 

COME! 
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 

A limited number of small advertisements will be arcepted for insertion under this heading, at the rate of id per word, with a minimum charge of 2s Send stamps or Postal Order 
with copy to Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, 
London, 5W4 



The Elim 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

TheE/sm Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George Jeffreys, its Principal Overseer, in the 
countsy town of Monag/zan in J.ieland, in the year 1915. Ii consists of Elan Revival and Healing Campaigns, 
F/sm Publishing Office, Elim Bible College, Elirn Foursquare Gosiel Churches, and this, the Elan Evangel, 
which is its OOIcIal Organ. It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contend.! for TIlE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and nnv theology. it condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. leproniulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Time Power. 
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The Manner of the First Resurrection 
By PASTOR GILIJERT T 

T HERE is a great deal of misunderstanding in 
tile minds of people concerning the subject 
of the Resurrections Many believe—be- 

cause they hate been erroneously taught-that there 
will he one great Resurrection Day at the end of the 
torId, when a!! men—good and bad, saint and sinner 
—wiii be raised for judgment at the Great White 
Throne 

Such doctrine is certainly riot according to the 
Word ci God, and it is with the object 0f correttJiig the false vie'ts, and of Sctting forth the truth of 
God on this great subject, that the writer would asIc 
tie attention of the reader, nra1 would pr-ay earnestly 
that the good hand of our God 'nay be upon us as we 
meditate, and that the Holy Ghost may graciously 
guide us into all truth, thai. we may rightly divide 
toe Word of God, and build upon a sure foundation 

In the first place then, let us understand that 
Scripture plarnly teaches that there will not be one 
great general Resurrection Day, but Two flistirt 
Resur,ectwns with an tntervnl of time between, and 
that these Rcsurreition affeci. two sepaiatc c1asse 
of people, viz belieters arid unbelieters, saints and 
5 iii 0 ers 

The Firu Resurrection occurs he/we the Mitleri- 
mum (Ret xx 5) and the Last Resurrection takes 
plate o(Iey the Millennium and foliownig eartlYs last 
great battle, Gog and Magog (Rev xx 12-15) 

Thus %ve see that between these Two Resurrections 
there will elapse — 

1) Seven years, beginning immediately after the 
RaLure of the Church, anti cuhuinating in the great 
battle of Armageddon (Dan ix 27, etc 

(2) The 'fhousand Years' Reign of Christ, called 
the Millennium (Rev. xx. etc 

The order of the First Resurrection ould appear 
to be — 

(1) Christ the Firstiruits (I Cur xv 23) 
(2) Those mentioned in Matt xxvii 52 
(3) Those who are lbs at His Griming (1 Cor 

xv. 23, 1 Thess iv. 16) 
The Tribulation Saints (Ret' xx 4). 
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Thus it will be noticed that o"iy those 2cho are 
Cfrrist's i e , Belieceis, will participate in the First 
Resurrection. 

Tiic Re,urrection of the saints is referred to in the 
Bible as follows — - 

The First Resurrection (Rev xx 5, 6) 
The Resurrection unto Everlasting Life (Dan xc 

2, John v 29) 
The Resurrection of the Just (Luke xiv 14) 
Undoubtedly then, we may expect the First Resur- 

rection to take place at any moment now, for the 
Coming of the Lord draweth nigh (James v 8). 
and when He comes, The Dead in Christ shall rise 
first '' (I Thess iv 13-18). 

After the First Resurrection and the Rapture of 
living saints, will follow the Millennium + " Then 
con;eth the end " 

(1 Cot v 24), i e., the Resur- 
rection of the unswvcd for judgment at the Great 
White Throne (Rev xx 12-15) 

This last Resurrection is referred to in Scripture 
as — 

The Resurrection unto shamc and everlasting con- 
tempt (Daaiel xii 2) 

The Resurrection of tlainnai.,on (John v. 29) 
The Resurrection of the dead for judgment (Rev 

xx 12) 
(Ni, believer vol1 stand beforc the Great White 

Throne for judgment, for Christ bore all our judg- 
mnent upon the Cross of Calvary Believers wilt 
stand before the brian of Christ that service might 
be judged, and reward givcn or loss suffered, accord- 
ing IC) merit 

That thrs Last Resurrection is independent of th 
Resurrection of the Saints, and that it takes place 
after the Millennium as we have previously indicated, 
will he clear from Rev xx 5 

With reference now to the iapture of the Church— 
which is a subjeci: vitaciy connected with that of the 
Resurrection of the Saints, seeing that this First 
Resurrection takes place at the Coming of Christ, I 
firmly believe the Word of God teaches us that the 
Rapture will be secret, as far as the world is con- 
cerned, 

Evangel 



The world did not see our Lord Jesus rise from the 
dead, neither did the ",orld see Him after His Resur- 
rection, when for forty days He appeared unto His 
disciples and gave them those precious Bible Read- 
ing in things pertaining to the Kingdom of God 
(Acts i -in ), neither did the world see Him ascend 
to His Father s throne only disciples were gathered 
on Mount Olivet when He left the world for the 
realms abo'.e, from whence He had come into the 
norid to redeem fallen mankind (Luke xxi'. 50, 51, 
Acts i 9) The last sight the world had of Jesus 
'.'.as when He hung upon the cross of Calvary. 

E'.en so, when Jesus comes again into the air 
(1 Thess iv 17) the world will not see Him (Rev 
i 7 does not apply to HL5 Coming for His saints, 
but to His Coming with His saints, it is only logical 
to believe that He must first of all come for them, 
before He can come back with them 

But although the world will not see the saints go to be with Christ, yet the world will certainly ',nss 
the saints when they have gone 

When Enoch was ' translated ' that he should 
not see death, the people of the world did not see 
him go, but he was missed, for it is recorded by the 
Holy Ghost that he was not found—the inference be- 
ing that a search was made for him which resulted 
in disappointment (Heb xi 5) 

Again, Elijah was taken to heaven in a chariot of 
fire drawn by horses of fire: he had previously ask-eC 
God to send him the death-angel, but God had some- 
thing better for him, and he was taken to heaven 
without dying After his rapture he was sought for, 
but not found because those who searched for him 
sought in the wrong place, they looked for him on 
earth when he was in heaven (II Kings ii 16-18) 

History w'll tepeat itself when the saints are taken 
away—they will be missed, but not found because 
they will be with the Lord in the air. Hallelujah 

Again, it were surety not possible for so many 
people to be suddenly taken away from the world, 
without them being missed 

Now just as the world will not see the living saints 
leave the world to be with Christ, so will the world 
not witness the resurrection of the dead in Christ 

Let us consider the resurrection of Christ for a 
moment, for His resurrection will be the pattern of 
the believer's resurrection 

Surely we all agree, after reading the Gospel ac- 
counts of that wondrous event, that there was nothing 
hurried or disorderly about it He rose majestically, 
orderly and divinely, from the gra'.e There was no 
human witness of the event itself, but eye-witnesses saw the empty tomb, the tidy gra'.e-clothes, and the 
risen Lord Himself We would lay stress then upon 
the fact that although His resurrection took plate 
secretly, yet when the women came early In the 
morning of the ' First day of the week ' they saw 
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the stone rolled away from the sepulchre, the Gospel 
iecords ,nf0rm us that it had been remo'.ed by an 
earthquake (Matt. xxin 2; Mark xvi 4, Luke xxiv. 
2 John xx 1) 

Again, -we read in Matt xxvii 51-53, that when 
Jesus died, amongst other wonderful signs, '' the 
earth did quake, arid the rocks rent, and the graves 
were opened, and many bodies of the saints uhich 
slept, arose, and came out of the gra'.es after His 
recurrection, and '.vent into the holy city, and ap- 
peared unto many." 

Thus '.'.e find in connection with this First Resur— 
iection, the opened grave of Christ. and the opened 
g;avec of some of His saints 

To my mind, therefore, it is not unreasonable or 
unscriptural to belie'.e that when the sleeping saints 
are raised at the Coming of Christ, the opened 
paves " will bear witness to the mighty miracle 
that God has wrought, and that just as the world 
did not see Christ rise from the dead, and will not 
see the Ii'. ing saints transformed and translated in 
the twinkling of an eye, neither will they see the 
glorious resurrection of the sleeping saints, but will 
behold the evidence of that e'.ent in the oprn graves 

A few last thoughts concerning the glotijied bodies 
of the saints 

There are those who affirm—notably the Russel- 
lites and kindred false teachers of religion—that 
Christ Jesus did not rise with the same body as that 
in which He suffered on the Cross, and they there- 
fore teach that beliesers will not have these same 
bodies in glory The Bible teaches that the 'esur- 
reetion body of Chrict was the same body, only 
changed 

The following Scriptures will bear testimony to 
this truth 

(1) John xx 25-27 makes it quite clear that it was 
the same body 

(2) Re'. elation v 6 shews us the vision of the 
young Lamb still bearing in glory the marks of the 
slaughter 

(3) Zechariah xii 10, Re'. i 7 with Zech xiii 6, 
vhich gne us the prophecy of the appear.ng of 
Christ at the battle of Armageddon, when He re'.eals 
Himself unto the House of David. shews us Christ 
still occupying the same body in which He suffered 
death 

Undoubtediy His glorified body was a body of 
flesh and bones '—the blood had been all poured 

out as a sin-offer1ng upon Calvary. It was a body which He could make visible or in- 
'.isible according to His own will 

It was a body which was not subject to human 
limitations 

It was a body which was not subject to human 
weakness or infirmity It was a body of life, oser which death had no 
more power 



rn other words, a was the sonic body in which He 
had died, only it had been transformed by the 0 
porence of God. 

When we turn to the wondrous accounts of the 
Transfiguration of Christ as recorded in Matt nii 
1-9, Mark ix 1-8, Luke ix 28-36, we behold Moses 
and Elias appearing with Christ ,,i glonfied bodies. 
Thee-c for a while the Divine Glue-v wich abode within 
the Master burst forth through the earthen vessel," 
and shining through 1-us garments, was resealed unto 
Ilis three chosen witnesses, Peter, f-ames and John 

We notice three things about this wonderful event, 
(1) That it was the same body in which Jesus had 

ascended t1'e holy mount, only it was now tadtant 
with Divine Glory 

(2) That Moses ho had died, and who repre- 
sents the sleeping saints who will he raised at the 
Coming of Christ, had a glorified body lik-ç Christ's 

(3) That Elms who was translated that he should 
not see death, and who represents the living saints 
is!io will be changed an the Coming ol Chrisi., also 
had a glorified body like Christ's. 

Sn when the Lord shall come in the air, His saints 
will hae g7orified bodies like unto His (PhiL iii 20- 

These mortal bodies will then he redeemed, and 
be made immortal (Roni viii 23) 

-Then, this corruptible '' must put on Incorrup- 
tion," arid ''this mortal'' must put on "immortality'' 
(1. Cot xv 53). 

Rut let us pay particulor attention to that little word 
this/' for it is a clear indication that we shall, like 

our Lord anti Master, have in glory the same bodies 
which we inhabit in this lire, only they -will be 
changed (I. Cor. xt 51-52) 

Our bodies at present are subject to temptation, 
weakness, infirmity, death In our present state we 
groan, we suffer grief and paint But then we shall 
have bodies full of life, full of power, and full of 
glory. Io our present state we coutd not bear the 
fulness of the glory of Chnst, but then, with glorified 
bodies, we shall behold the glory of Christ, and shall 
for ever serve and worship Him (Rom viii 23; II 
Cor v. 1-8; T John iii 2, etc) 

Praise God, when our Saviour conies ageun, whom 
we expect at any moment now, nothing human or 
satanic can prevent our rapture, but Divine power 
shall triumph over all, and we shall risc to meet our 
Lord in the air. 

May God he pleased to bless His Word, and purify 
our minds, and keep us waiting for Him, " \%Tliom 
havkig not seen, ye love; in whom, t:hough now ye see Him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un- 
-speakable and full of glory." 

Items of Interest 
Special Christmas Double Numbers of the EUrn 

Evangel and the Young Folks' Evangel will be pub- 
lished next month Read the particulars on the last 
page of this issue 

* * * 
Attent,on s drawn to the announcement on the 

cover of this issue of the Annual Belfast Convention 
Full particulars will be printed in our special Christ— 
meis number, but meanwhile, those desiring accommo- 
dation should write immediately to the address giver 

* * 
An announcement will also be made in our Christ- 

mas number with regard to special services In the 
LoTidon area during the Chi-istmas holidays 

* * * 

The Annual Convention at Pontypridd will he held 
in the Elirn 1-Ia11 from December 24th to 27th The 
convener will be Pastor %V Roclerick, and the 
speakers include Messrs R Edwards (lontyates), 
D J Jones (Manselton) and MT Bell (Pontstrdulais) * * 

On Saturday, October 30th, two of the local Elirn 
Crusaders, Mr A Greacs and Miss M Hallom, 
were i1nted in marriage in the Elim Han, Mason 
Street, Hull The ceremony was conducted by 
Pastor F C Boulton. 

A special campaign is to be conducted in the new 
FILm Hall at Hull by Pastor W J Jeffrcys, front 
December 7th to 16th 

* 
Pastor and Mrs Charles Kingston held a series of 

meetings last month in the Wesley Church, Winnipeg, 
which were much blessed of God Numbers were 
saved, healed and baptised in the Holy Spirit Fol- 
lowing the Winnipeg meetings, they commenced a 
campaign at Sackaroon, Saskatchewan 

* * * " I was very pleased to see the splendid boQk re- 
ceived by one of our scholars for the answers to 
Questions for August, ad hope this fl LII encourage 
others to look into the Word of God. . . the lad's 
parents were very pleased too '' This is the way a 
worker writes to us regarding the book prizes which 
are awarded eery month for answers to the " Bible 
Questions 

" on the back page of Hi Young Folh.c' 
Evangel Three good books are given every month, 
hut 'be. are gcrng to give six books for the Special 
Christmas issue. Does your child get a copy of this 
helpful magazine each month? If not, send your 
subscription (Is Cd. per annum, post free) to the 
Flu Publishing Office, or order from your local 
Evangel Secretary Do it to-day I 
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Selected portions o/ Scripture for daily read.ng with devotional conuuentc 
December 1st Wednesday Genesis xlix " Unto Him 

shall the gathering of he people be " (v 10) Not to a 
creed, nor a chnrcii, bu to a pi rson 1 here is a holy mag- 
netism about the person of Jesus None has eser come within 
the influence of I-Its rob lot pcrsonality without iiistinctively 
gathering the cite r in Him Is not this the great secret of 
unity in the Spirit I )r iss o to H rn, and united in Jesus 

December 2nd Thursday Joshua xxiii. " Take good heed 
therefore unto yiiursiA'. es th it ye love the Lord your God 
(v 11) In Joshu i's great, 'md closing address to the people, ho offers them i hree g'cat 'wetsi a to f,ntlifulness Firstly, he reminds them of God's gotido ss in past days (s 3) Then 
follows the exhort-'mtnin to remember the promises (v 5), and, 
finally, he '''s ii .ini LI. judgnienis to it tiire ten the 
unfaithful (serses 12, 13) 

December 3rd. Friday I. Samuel xxx. " And David re- 
Cis' rt ii ill '' (. 18i In tb, he is n true type e Jesus 
S poili ii intl ru med by our enemies, in H rn we found one to 
espouse our cause, and snatch from the hands of the desil 
ill of u li.ch ho lv-oi .s bisci us The great tr4h h,ch th 
message t mpliacises is the completeness of the victory 

December 4th saturday isaiah lxiii " I nih "e"on the 
Ii's ingkoiiloi',sisof mlii' Lord '' (v 7) Could we not add ou— 

testimony that nil these words are true He shares our afflic. 
tom sases us by H i precnce , i'"es, pities, and r,deems us, 
and ss lii o the way is rough and impnssible, carries us in 
His ,Lross (see 'a IsO 9) 

December 5th. Sunday John xix. " 
Jesus in the midst 

(v 18) It seems suggi 51 se and typical of the whole purpose 
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Pastor George Jeifreys at Carlisle 
The First Week of the Campaign 

By J WELSH 

A FTER one week of P0stor George Jeifreys' being healed of a broken ankle after suffering for 
- 

campaign at Carlisle, 'se are full of praise to three years, anollic r was delivered from rheumatoid 
Our adorable 

Lord. Many 
of His osn 
dear children 

arthritis of 
five years' 
standing, an- 
other who 
suffered witti 
bad eyesight 
all her life 
was healed 
"I suffered,'' 
said another 
sister, ''for 

tssenty - two 

have been 
brought to- 
gether to hear 
more about 
their inheri- 
tance in 
Christ Jesus Over fifty 
precious souls 
hac acceptcml s a I v at i n 
through faith 
in the Sas- 
iour Increas- 
ing numbers 
have gone out 
for prayer at 
every Divine 
Healing Ser- 
vice Sick 
ones are be- 
ing brought 
in from coun- 
try places, 
and faith is 
rising. 

Ses eral has e professed to has ing recci' ccl a real pouring of the Spirit of God 
touch of healing from the Lord A sister testified to Pray ' Pray ' ' Pr.iy 

Bible Readings. The Lord's Table 

years with in- 
somnia, now 
I sleep like 
a little child 
These are bu 
a few of very 
n'ar'y test' 
monies gisen 
during t h i s 
first week 

All denomi- 
nations a r e 
participating 

in the meet- 
ings. and are 
on the tip- 
toe of expec- 
tation for a 
mighty out- 

Hallelujah I 

By 

Ore Ti) Tiii 'sogro \s i'm Tor Focicst,t siti Gosi ii 
A send—off to the p. ny it ihe I I rn Stub fault gt 

PASTOR E. B. PINCH, 



and plan of His coming, that in the hour of His sacrificial 
death, He should be found in the r"dst of s.nners Moreover, these two thieves are, themseltes, representative of the two 
great classes into which men are divided Those who deride 
Hun and are lost and those 'vho pkad for mercy and are 
received There is no third class 

December 6th Monday. Judges xx " ihen all the chiid- 
ron of Israel came unto the house 0f God, and wept, md sat there before the Lord, and fasted " (v 26) Note 
the progression in 'cries 18, 23 and 26 Defeateo, they re- 
fuse to accept this as a sign that God ivill not ultimately cause them to triumph Tley encourage themselves, and seek 
God afresh, cmii nine the- pleadings gaining fervency by the desperateness of the occasion 

December 7th, Tuesday Acts Xxvii. And when the 
south wind blew softly, supposing they had obtained their 
purpose '' (t 13) How many a life is shipwrecked because 
men will judge by the nritur-'i appearence, rather titan declared 
purposes of God I here isa soft wind blowing over the 
world just now , men are crying " Peace, peace," and fondly 
imagine that they all goin their purpose, Out God declares 
that a tempest is coming Do not be deceited, nor venture 
out from the place oi refuge 

December 8th. Wednesday Song of Solomon vii. " ibis 
thy stature is like to a palm tree " (v 7) In these words the 
grace and virtue of the church, as the Bride of Christ is set forth How upright and straight is the palm tree, and how 
deeply it strikes its roots, which take a firmer grip as they bend to the storm 1 he presence of a paiin tree 01 the desert is the sign that water is beneath May our roots ever be nourished by the water of life 

December 9th. Thursday. Isaiah lxiv. " Oh that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that thou wouldestcome down 
(s 1) Some of the direct resUlts of the Lord s visitation of 
His people are here set forth The mountains, so truly re- 
presentative of insurmountable obstacles, all disappear before Him A fire is kindled b1 His presence causing the waters to boil, waters usually being employed to signify nations and 
peoples 

sentially an intercessor 
3 Encottrage'.'ents to pray Psalm lxv 2 How 

blessed to know that we are not praying to gods of 

December 10th. Friday. Ii, Samuel xxd,. He stood, 
and defended and slew and the Lord wrought a great victory " (v 12) Yes, we have our part to do We 
must Dray as though God were doing it an, and fight as 
though we were doing it all, and He vvill work the victory Cod's promises of help are no encouragement to slackness 

Dcr—l'ar 11th Saturday. I John iv. " Greater is lie 
that is in you, than he that is in the world (v 4) There 
is no possibility of overcoming the "a, -,ho is in the heart of the wnrld, who is the source of all its deceptions, and the 
strength of alt its allurements, unless we be defended by the 
mighty one who is willing to "¼e II,, houR. in our hearts It is the story of Go'iaih and David The b tItle of the two champions 

December 12th. Sunday, Nehemiali xii " Also that day they offered great s'tcritices and rejoiced " (v 43) Sacrifice and joy were wedded in heaven %%ho for the joy that was set before Him, endured the cross " 'The Jny .s certain anu asured, ii we will truly sacrifice 
December 13U1. Monday. John xx " The disciples went 

away but Mary stood without at the sepulchre " 
(verses 10, 11) It is the bond of an intense and personal affection that refuses to be separated, and lingers longest whilst a link with 'he loved is left There her heart's hopes are buried 

No temple service call satisfy her And to her of the deep and ardent love is granted the first revelation of H's resurrect.on 
December 14th. Tuesday, Malt xxvii. ' He saved others, Himself He cannot save " (v 42) No truer word was e"er 

spoken of o.r Lord It is the glory of the gospel Knowing well that our life could not be purchased, but by His death, our freedom but by His bottdage, our healing but by His 
suffe—ing, He willingiy offered l-Iimsclf He could not save 
Himself Thanks be to God, He saved others 

December '5111. Wednesday, isaiah lxv " Before they call I will answer, and while they are yet speaking I wilt hear 
(v 24) This is the happy expression of love's gracious ant,- 
cipat'on Does it not suggest that the more we live in the 
poiver of that new life, and abide in the New Jerusalem (verses 17 and 18)—in other words the more c1ose we abide Him—the more immediate is the answer to our prayers 
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The Prayer Life 0 'I'lzou that heaiest prayer, unto Thee shall all flesh come "—Psalm lxv 2. 

A s 'ae seek to contemplate this wonderful sub- 
ject of prayer, let us ask God to gtve us 
iinointed cycs to see the beauty in the life 

of prayer—heait communion vvith the Living God 
As the unbelievers see no beauty in Christ that 

they should desire Him, so to the natural man there 
is no beauty or attractiveness in the life of prayer, but 
to tue anointed child of God there is a most desirable 
loveliness in Christ and a compelling attraction to- 
ward the hidden life of constant communion with Him 

Coming now to details, one may inquire — 
1 What is prayei2 Psalm xli, 7 ii 

Deep cauleth 
tinto deep," man calling out of the depths of his 
heart unto the unfathomable depths of the great heai t of God 

2 Why should we pray2 Because we are priests 
(Re' i 5, 6, 1 Peter xi 9) The priest was es- 

wood or stone, but to one who " hears ptayer " 
4 Fellowship In prayer Heb vii 25 When 

we are praying, we are havtng fellowship with 
Jesus " Who ever liveth to make inteicessiun for us 
Prov xv 8. We are delighting the heart of our 
God, Whom we have grieved so often 

5 Cornniand to pray. Rem xii 12, Luke xviii 1 
Here and in many other Scriptures v,e are exhorted 
to pray 

& Ktnds of prayer I Tim ii 1 There is a 
great variety in tile prayer life There is the simple 
request, the spirit of grace and supplication, the 
giving of thanks, the prevailing pr.iyer of Jacob 
(Gen Xxxii ); the importunate pm Cr of the widow, the spirit of intercession " 

cutting between " 
(Ezek 

xxii 30) We have a beautiful example of interces- 
sory prayer in Ex xxxii 31, 32 Moces was here 
the intercessor God had said (v 10) Now there- 
fore, let me alone that my wrath may wax hot against 
them, and I will make of thee a great nation 



Moses, we find, was not seeking anything for him- 
self, but his heart yearned over his people—lie was 
willing indeed to share their fate if they were not 
forgiven (Compare Paul's statement in Rom ix) 
May God by His Spirit make us true intercessors, 
praying in that faith which worketh by love and com- 
passion for a lost world. There is also the deep 
spiritual travail, when the Holy Ghost uses this vessel 
of clay to groan and agonize through, tli.ii sinners 
may be brought into the Khvgdom 

7 TVatching in ptayei Col. n 2 and I Peter 
iv 7. That patient waiting in prayer, knowing that 
He who bath promised is faithful. 

8 Fasting in vayer. Daniel ix 3 Note his 
deep concern as he set his face to seek God for the 
fulfilment of His promise, regarding the return of 
the Remnant I-low then ought we to seek God in 
these last awful days when by the Book We un- 
derstand that we are fast approaching the end of 
the Age. 

9. The suffering of prayer. Heb. v 7 and Matt 
xxvi 36, 38, 39 Note the two groups," and 
Jesus going a little farther " He also went 

farther " in suffering and self-sacrifice than He 
has ever ask-ed us to go Has Jesus taken you a 
little way with Him in the fellowship of His suffer- 
ings2 Has He given you (Etc blessed privilege of 
watching with Him in the last greiii hours of the 
Church's opportunity2 What are you doing2 
Sleeping? Surely as baptised saints, God has pri"i- 
leged us to enter a little deeper into the mysteries of the prayer life! " Could ye not watch with Me 
one hour7 " What are you making of your priestly 
ministry of intercession7 The night is far spent, the 
day is at nand - 

10. J.Uart prearatiori, I John in 20 Heart 
condemnation hinders faith Here we let down in 
our prayer life Prayer is an elevator that brings us 
to a place where faith is ever operative Faith brings the answer (I John v 14-15) 

11 The gloiy of prayer. Luke iii 21 and ix 29 
Following the wrestling, watching and suffering in 
prayer, we shall reach the glory plane in prayer, 

where God will open the heavens There is power, 
beauty, joy and refreshing in communion with God. 

12 Vidory in prayer Epli vi 12 How en- 
couraging ii is to know that we may have tictory in 
prayer That, though the heaqens may seem as 
brass above us, if we but persevere arid trust God, 
the clouds will break, and, thank, God we can get 
through We have a supernatural foe, and a super- 
nattirnE weapon with which to light (11 Cor x 4), 
and the victory is assured (Cot n 15) These same 
principalities and powers against which we wrestle 
have been despoiied, and put to utter confusion and 
rout by Jesus' victory on Cal'.ary Hallelujah 
When the King of Glory ascended on h'gh, nothing 
could withstand His progress All demoniac forces 
had to give way and let Him through; and because 
He, our forerunner has entered in, we can enter in 
with our prayers. Jesus never asks us to go where 
He has not travelled before, so we can have victory 
in the heavenlies against all spiritual powers of 
wickedness there, seeing Jesus has utterly conquered 
them I 

13 The test of piayer After the conflict and 
victory, comes the rest o assurance If we know 
that He heareth us, whatsoever we HaL-, we know 
that we have.'' How blessed it is when the Holy 
Spirit whispers, " it is enough," refrain thy voice 
from weepiQg and thcne eyes from tears, for thy 
work shall be rewarded 

14 The cori-ununion of prayer The battle over, 
the spirit at rest in sweet communion with Him whom 
our soul loveth Like John, we car lay our head 
upon His breast and enjoy heart communion with oui 
great High Priest Words are no longer needed, in- 
stead there is that silent interchange of confident e 

- and love 
- 

15 The -reward of priiyer Thy Father which 
seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly 

The prayers of the saints are put in golden bowls 
(Rev v 8, R V.) and offered upon the Golden Altar 
(Rev viii 3) 

Lord! Teach us to Pray "—B S 

The Holy Spirit the Same Now as at Pentecost " And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord in one place. And 
suddenly there ca,,,e a sovnd fioii heaven as of a rushing nighty wind, and it filled all the house where 
they wete sitting And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon each 
of them. And they were all filled 'with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues, as llie 

Spmnt gave thent utterance "—Acts ii, 1-4 

I T is said of Jesus that He is the same yesterday, i..ross He was put in the manger and put in the 
and to-day and forever—no change in I-Us charac- grave But God took Him otit of the grave, in 
ter or disposition lIe was born a babe, spite of man's seal and watch 

matured, and passed for the carpenter's son His In an equally true sense it can be said of the Third 
lifeless body had to be carried down from the cross Person of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, I-Ic is the 
He was carried to the manger and carried from the same yesterday, and to-day, and forever " Hs prc- 
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sence was in the tabernacle at the mercy seat His 
presence was in the holy of holies in the temple And 
then in a special way He tabernacled with the one 
hundred and twenty 

The Holy Spirit knows no decay, no change And, 
since the glorification of Jesus Christ, He has been 
manifested as the Comforter, as the Energiser, as 
the Power from on High He 'as manifested as 

isitjle fire on the heads of the one hundred and 
twenty, even controlling their ocal organs Hov, 
submiss, e, how y.clded were they The silence of 
'nan was a prelude to the voice of God Man ceased, 
and the Holy Ghost cnnlnlencedl 

The same took place fiequently afterwards Those 
at Samaria received the word (Acts iii dii) 11 the 
i ecen ccl the word, they would recei call the word 
And they also rece" ccl the Holy Ghost You say, 

There is no record that the Holy Ghost spoke 
The Holy Ghost had not changed in His operations in 
the short intenal between j.he upper room and 
Samaria If a new order, a new pattern, had been 
established, trust Peter to draw attention to it Petcr 
would not hne been satisFied with the converts 

having any less e\perience than himself and the one 
hundred and twenty. 

The same with Coinelius' house (Ails x ) Peter 
w aa not surprised that the Holy Ghost spoke through 
human beings The surprise was that He spoke 
through Gentiles So Jev.sh flesh and Gentile flesh, 
when filled with the Spirit, is operated on precisely 
in the same way As they are tilled ,uit}, the Spirit, 
the filling is heard by the overflow 

Ha e you ever knon a silent waterfall 7 " Oh 
res, I liae 1 '' Yes, hien (t was frozen But the 

Holy Ghost is lire, and if there is fire you will ha e no 
frozen waterfall. 

Arid the Ephesian Gentiles not only spoke in 

tongues, but prophesied (Ats xix 6) if Pete, was 

surprisecL ts'hen hearing one operation of the Spirit. 
he would have been doubly surprised by hearing tn;s, 

In the intervening centuries, the Holy Ghost has 
not changed one iota Where I-Ic h-as had opportunity 
of manifesting Himself fully, freely and unrestrainedly, 
lie must and will invariably do what He did on the 

Day of Pentecost Vie do hear teem speak in 
- tongues the wonderful works of God'' (Acts ii 11) 

The Holy Ghost magnifies the Father, honours re- 
clemption, and glorifies the Son People to-day who 
are criticising the administration, the m,nistrat'oP i' nO 

the working of the Holy Spirit, do so from foolish- 
ness, ignorance or prejudice Every honest soul who 
knows God as his Father, and Jesus Christ as his 
Sa'-iour, if he will rome before God in honesty and 

simplicity, open to the Spirit, willing to be taught by 
the Spirit, and yield to the Spirit, will know salvation 
in all its fulness as administered, reveziied and brought 
nigh by the Third Person of the Trinity The Trinity 

bring-s about redemption. the Holy Spirit reveals the 
completeness of that redemption 

Time does not change. influence, or work upon the 

Holy Spirit as the Third Person of the Tnnity Al] 
we do know is that one manifestation of the Spirit 
a, caucci the former ra in and the other the latter rain 
lioth r.unjust the difference iii dispensation Even 
ii rig.ttion is depndcnt upon the rain. Pray for rain 
'a the time of the latter rain 

\h,11, raintl the "Troubler of Israei '' Elijah 
was the one who pi-.iyed for the rain Ahab was the 
cause of the dearth Don't cr't'cise those ho pray 
the rain down, hut e'arnine yourseles as to whether 
you are tue cause of drought Grieve not the Holy 
Spiril: Despise nol prop liesyings Ecn those twelve 
Lphesi-ans though they are nameless, who magnifLed 
God by being simple and obedient, were recipients 
of the Holy Spirit, who did for them what they never 
could ha'.e done Fo' themselves Paul had no more 
q u en es against ti em after this manifestation It 
would he interesting to know the influence and pol"er 
tnat these twel e men exerted when they went to 
their homes 

Have you reccied the Holy Spirit since you be- 
lmeed I don't believe in the Pentecostal Move— 
n'cnt '' Is that yuur answer to Gcxi2 Have you 
rec e'' ed the Holy Ghost since you believed 
don't believe it is for these days ' Have you re- 
ceived the Holy Ghost since you beliced? It isn't 
necessary for ale " Every excuse that you bring up 
will be set as,dc, for the three thousand on the Day 
of Pentecost, the Samaritan conerts, the Gentile 
household of Cornelius, those twelve Ephesians, and 
the great Corinthian church, will appear as witnesses 
and testify agomnst you in that day You have had 
the Word, and the Word of God will condemn you 

Ha\e you reccmecl t1'c Holy Ghost s,nce you be- 
lievecl God's query remains unanswered What will 
be the answer 

i—fe 'ho knew Ills Lord's will, and did it not, shall 
be beaten with many stripes, and conversely. he who 
knew not his Lord's will and did it not, will be beaten 
with few stripes Are you a candidate for blessing or 
far stripes2 

The weeping penrtent comes, and Heacn's best 
is cast around him What can you desire more? 

Here is Christ's worthiness for our unworthiness, 
His sinlessness for our sinfui"e', H's purity for our 
inipu rrtv, His beauty for our deformity, lbs sincerity 
for our guile, His truth for our falsehoods, His meek— 
hess for our pride, His constancy for our backsliding, 
His love for on r hate In a word, His fulness b 

our emptiness, His glory for our slianie, His oiie 
righteousness for manifold unrighteousness 
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What Shall Come to Pass in the 
Latter Days 

NJ) 2elcCrOis thou sasvesi the feet and toes, pail 
of potter's day and part of iron, the ktng- 
don;, shall be divided, . and whereas thou 

sawe.ct iron ni;xed with wiry clay, they shall nungle tlienisclves 'with the seed of men but they sh&l not 
cleave erie to anothei', even a.t iron is not nnxed axth 
clay Am) in the days of these kings shall the God 
of heaven set 'up a ktngdom whuch shall never be 
destroyed . but it shall break in pieces and con-' 
stone all These kingdoms, tind it nail statid forever Daniel IL 41—44 

Degeneracy is thus seen to the latter days Man 
sees ascendency in the latter days God and unre- 
generate man neer saw 

Daniel saw what the magicians could not see, and 
what the king did not, see until it was cxp!ained to 
him in the latter days the image was to be so 

-deteriorated that the feet were to be iron and clay, 
though the head ',as gold. Evolution is not taught 
here, Dcvolution I In the last days the ten toes 
were to be of iron and day. It was miry clay! 'l'hat 
slippery clay I And this great image was supported 
by this deteriorated foundation 

When was it to he? in the latter days Men don't 
see it Why7 Because they don't believe the Word 
and they on't take the troubLe to enquire of it Men 
tab-c infinite pains to find out the secrets in the an-, 
at the Ijeavens and on the earth, in the sea, and under 
the earLli; but as to the times and seasons and Gods 
plans for the world, they don't take trouble They 
are interested to find out about the construction of the 
earth, but not interested to find out what God says 
about the destruction of the earth and the kingdoms 
of the world 

When the kings are set up, are reigning, and the 
clay also is prominent, each seeking its place of pre- 
eminence to support the whole fabric,, then the stone 
cut out of the moontain without hands (v 45) is to 
be cast down, and God will set up His kingdom 

How will it fall WTith suddcn destruction An 
avalanche gitcs but scant warning, and so there 
will be scant warning when God's avalanche falls 
Why2 Because there has been a warning for thou- 
sands of years 

The prevalence of clay in earthly govei'nrnents is 
bringing a foreign erement into world government 
The lewdest class of men in morals, in vision, in 
honesty, are trying to establish governments This 
is a sure evidence that the miry clay has come into 
the feet of the world governments It is the terminal 
of the image and it will be the terminal of man's 
endeavour to govern. 

The loud boast of what these people can and Al 
do is just the clay trying to oust the iron from the 
Feet They (In not mix, and never wi]l The iron will 
stick into, penetrate, and irritate the clay Man is 
pioud of his efforts, but these efforts are end in 
disaster 

TI ic stone cut out w i tli out hands ml I be irresistible 
in its powet of dectruction and irresistible ,n its pro- 
gress in fill the whole earth , but it cannot fill the 
earth until after the image has been destroyed When is it to be7 'When there is enough clay to 
fill up the necessary places in the toes and the feet 
is the i:lay increasing2 Are governments becoming 
more democratic? Watch Europe Sometimes the 
ehtiy is virient as in RussLa In other cases it is 
orderry But the clay wil! have to be dealt with, 
also the iron, and the Lord Himself, the Stone, the 
Rock of Offence, will smash, overthrow, grind to 
powder the world empires, and Christ l'he true King 
shall reign God wilE set up His kingdom The 
contrast will he so great that words fail in describe 
it SuffcieLit it ,s to say iliac God wiii gibe His Son 
a kingdom worthy of the God who gave it. Amen. 
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p ERHA.L'S to many a mind comes the distressing 
doubt Is God still o'i the throne? '' Much 
that is transpiring among the nations at this 

time might appear to contradict such a conviction 
To regard the signs of the times with unanointed 
iSiufl and uncniightcned mind would soon land us 
in the slough of uncertainty Whilst virtue is sacri- 
lieu at the shrine of a SenSuous selfish 'ices, vice seems 
victorious on every hand Sinful indulgence con- 
tinues to make its insistent and persistent demands 
upon the young irfe of our nation, and hundreds of 
thousands are being caught in its treacherous toils 
IVoridlineiss like a mantle is Wrapping itself around 
the churches, spiritual standards are continually being 
lo"ered , the old and familiar fundamentais of our 
faith ale being leavened with modern meanings The 
age is pregnant with rebellion, and may at any 
moment gite birth to the most dreadful 2nd devasta— 
ting international resolution yet witnessed on earth 
And yct amid the crashing thunder of earth's con- 
fused conflict, the thought of the throne rises, with 
all its glorious and magnificent applications and im- 
plications Dark as the earthly horizon is with 
many a gathering storm-cloud, through the sombre 
shados this strengthening assurance shines—God 
the 1mrnnab1e, the Immortal, the Incomparable and 
Unconquerable still Occupies the throne Built upon 
the basis of i-ighteousness and truth, that throne re- 
mains unmned though not unchallenged The tic- 
position of Deii.y has ever been the Satanic objective 
Periods tiere have been in the worid's history when 
to all appearance the Divine throne stood in jeopardy, 
when it seiued as though the sceptre of power was 
about ti pass into other hands than lhos of Jehoah Tunes when truth has hung upon the cross and its 
eilernies have hurleu at its head the stinging taunt, 

If God is still on the throne, let Him deliver now 
But out of every great world crisis, when other 
powers hae crumbled and collapsed, the throne of 
God has emerged unshaken by the storm 

Creation provides a nlcrst convincing proof of the 
eternal sovereignty of God. The heavens declare 
the stability of that throne. When we consider the 
majesty and magnitude of the celestial system alonc, vhat a rebuke this offers to unbelief, Contemplate all hose niyriadc of sparkling orbs of lights swung out 
into infinite space—watch them as they move in 
princely procession through the firmament, held in 
their position through the ages by the invisible hand 

of Him Who ruleth all things by the word of His 
power, and then see whether you can believe that ii God is still on the throne, Think you that the 
rnarcellous harmony of the lieaens would continue 
if God had lust His throne2 The hand of the Enemy 
would fain iotei-fere with the wondrous organization 
o€ the Universe, and would speedily introduce chaos 
in creation but for the restraining power which 
emanates front that glorious throne. 

God is still on tue throne I-low abundantly 
and eloquently thus fact is supported by the evidence 
of e\perience Is it not in those moments of un- 
speakable pathos and pain,' when life's fairest joys have sullered eclipse! when eKperience is all eflrgma and we tread the mysterious, uiieaoingtess path—that 
like the gentle dews of Hermon there drops into our 
bleeding hearts tile comforting consciousness, God 
rc still on the i:hrone2 '' That powerful Hand from 
the throne is stretched out for our deliverance, and 
from our desert of deep dejection we are led up to 
the place of praise, therc to resume the song which 
for a season had ceased to flow from our lips Is it not towards the throne that the Holy Spirit directs our -visjoii when we are hemmed in by a 
thousand threatening things2 When the Enemy has 
succeeded in building 'around us the barricade of dif- 
ficulty which seems to cut us off from every possible means of succour, then it is that there comes stealing into our hearts that wonderful thought of the throne 
and we are at once at rest in God We know that 
God is infinitely bigger than ad the barriers that 
surround us It is from the throne of Jehovah that 
those precious love—whispers come, which thrill oui' 
souls with hope di'ne and make our fates radiant 
with victory What music tIns message must hold 
for many an aching heart l What an antidote for 
anxiety And this is the sweet secret wh,ch tErn 

Holy Spirit in these last days is breathing into the 
hearts of many of the Lord's people They are be- 
ing taught to interpret to-day's duscouragements, 
disappointments and disasters in the light of that 
throne. Prom that love-lit seat of power there streams 
&ernat energy which may become the spiritual dyna- 
miii of those who have no might of their own ft is 
God's purpose to make us partners of the power of His 
throne, when by faith we recognise our relation to the 
throne and chum idenibication with Him, Who by virtue of His victory op Calvary, is now enthroned 
on high, then shauu we also enjoy that rich over- 
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God is Still on the Throne 
Thy throne, U God, is for ever and ever '._Psain xlv. 6 

Gc,d is still on the throne, 
lie never forsaketh His own 
His promise is true, lie wni riot forget you, 
God is still on the throne 



coming life of resurrection power. We shall catch 
the Pauline vision and behold ourselves " raised up 
together, and made to sit in heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus " (It is the true throne vision that will give 
proportion and perspective to all our Christian out- 
look . it will enable us to move in a larger spiritual 
orbit; we shall no longer remain at the mercy of 
petty prejudices. Our attitude towards such a truth 
will prove a powerful factor in the making or mar- 
ring of our Christian character and conduct. Con- 
'.iction on this point is vital to steadfastness in temp- 
tation, and staunchness in testimony. 

The Enthroned Emmanuel What an incentive to 
prayer Prayer with a large and ever extending 
horizon Prayer that makes big deniands and se- 
cures great answers Prayer that is vibrant with 
ictory Said our Lord to His anxious disciples on 
the eve of His passion . " Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, he that believeth on Me, the works that I do 
shall he do also, and gteater ,.z'orks than these shall 
he do; bscause I go unto My Father." In other 
words all things are possible because I go to the 
throne The Holy Spirit would fain teach us how to 
approach our antagonsms via the throne Because 
He is what lie is there, we may be what He wants 
us to be here As e believe our way through to the 
throne, we shall find earthly situations entirely 
changed—closed doors can be opened and impossible 
positions captured for Christ as we approach them 
via the throne. 

God is still on the throne '' 
"ATe are mId that 

this is a baseless assumption, and yet if we turn to 
that which is transpiring within the borders of our 
own work in the large revival campaigns which are 
now being conducted in various parts of the country, 

T IlE Millennial Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ will have two aspects. For the Throne of God, and of the Lamb 

will be in the Heavenly Jerusalem, but the Throne of 
David in the Earthly Jerusalem will be also His throne, from which He will administer justice over the whole 
earth, " for out of Zion shall go forth the Law and 
the Word of the Lord from Jerusalem." 

Too often one phase or the other is lost sight of, but 
the Bible makes a careful distinction between them. 
For example we can plainly see that the Camp of 
the Saints and the Beloved City which is compassed about " after the thousand years are finished,' by the Gog-Magog armies, cannot be the same as the 
Heavenly Jerusalem, for it is inconceivable that this 

do we not discover further striking proofs of God's 
presence on the throne? That which is now being 
poured forth in such remarkable manner and nieasure 
tells us in tangible and triumphant terms of die ex- 
altation of Him Whom the wise men of this world 
nailed to the tree. It s the hand of the King that 
is so lavishly dealing out blessings to His people 
floods are descending upon the dry ground. hun- 
dreds of souls are being won for Christ, and numbers 
are being miraculously healed by the touch of the 
Man upon the throne. In addition to this, scores of 
believers are being immersed in the Holy Spirit and 
thus are becoming living witnesses to this glorious 
throne-revelation 

To the aged Apostle in Patmos came that wondrous 
unveiling of the enthroned Lamb—from his sea-girt 
prison he saw the sceptre in the hands of the Crucifiud 
One ;ith every foe beneath His feet—saw Him in all 
the resplendent regal glory of His blood-won throne, 
surrounded by those whom He had redeemed from 
every tribe and nation. Let us also who linger amid 
the shadows of the oncoming night turn our eyes to the sunlit throne of God and there find the reas- 
suring answer to ever)' perplexing question which 
clamours at our gates. 

In conclusion, we would ask you, dear reader, 
whether God occupies the throne of voun life2 Hae 
You crowned the Christ Lord of alt 7 If fbi, then 
make Him Monarch of your whole being withoui 
further delay Or perchance you are a backslider 
who remembers with many a bitter regret those happy 
days when God reigned in all your life Return unto 
the Lord, and reinstate Him as Sovereign of youi 
heart 

could be besieged or invaded Also the term "nations' 
must have an earthly meaning, because such an. 
neer spoken pf as existing in heaven, but only in 
connection with, and being ruled over by the kings 
of the earth. 

The heavenly rulers must be quite distinct from 
these, as moch as they are at present For even nou 
there are heavenly hierarchies, angelic rulers, authori- 
ties and powers, spirit-forces of good as well as of 
evil (Eph i 20; vi- 12 The great difference will be 
that '' the world-rulers of the darkness of this age,'' 
will have been brought to nought, and good, instead 
of evil, will be mightily in the ascendant, for right- 
eousness shall then cover the earth as the waters 
cover the sea 

Order Christmas Double Number Now! 
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The Millennial Kingdom 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R,S L 



T HIRTY-SIX years ago J took the front line 
trenches, down through a deep valley—a 
alley well nigh of death—but through which 

I was brought up by the Lord on the victory side 
In my arms I brought a tiny baby and I named her 
A n, ee 

\then si' weeks of age, I dedicated her to the 
Lord on the platform of the Salvation Army It was 
a stricter ritual than we hold here, but I never see 
children dedicated on this platform but I think of the 
night that I stood beneath the blood and fire colours, 
and handed my baby to the officer who was conduct- 
ing the ceremony 

There I stood and said Amen ' " to every word 
of the ritual It said that I vould stand by that child• 
that I would rear her for the Lord Jesus Christ ; that I 
would keep her from evil companionships as much as 
lay in my pocer, that I would provide for her when 
she came to the age of giving her service to Christ 
as far ts I was able, and, should her service to the 
Lord entail persecution, sorrow, or imprisonment 
that I voukl still stand by her 

All through the years I have stood by her She was 
reared in th&little home with its fireside and rocking 
chair where I sang to her about Jesus She has told 
you that the stories which were her bedtime comfort 
were not of Aladdin and his lamp, were not of Aesop 
and his Lbles, but were the story of Joseph, of Daniel 
and the three Hebrew children, of David, of Jerem.ah, 
the weeping prophet who was placed in the dungeon 
where he sunk In the mire up to his armpits and 
was brought out by the Lord; of John the Baptist, 
who because of his fearless message was placed in 
prison, and for fear he would escape, was beheaded 
to please a wicked woman 

I told her of Peter, of Paul, of Barnabas, Silas, 
and the many heroes of the Bible, who because of 
their message for the Lord, th&r lives were ended in 
prison or by martyrdom I told her of the other 
heroes down through the ages to the days of John 
Bunyan, of his being put in a prison cell, and of how, 
while there, he wrote Pilgrim's Progress 

Coming on down to the modern day, I told her 
of our early Salvation Army days, when our wonder- 
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ful officers, such as Colonel Cox, knew what it was 
to be falsely accused and to take her place, gladly 
and rejoicingly as a heroine, behind the prison bars. 

Those bright little eyes would glow as I told her 
these stories, and into that life and into mine there 
came the spirit, I will go through with Christ' 

Our lives have ever since been an open book before 
the world From the little farm in Canada, all down 
through the years, it has been faithfully recorded and 
has been read throughout the world 

Then came the day that she gave her heart, her- 
self, to the Lord, and He called her to His blessed 
service. How happy I am that He did' Even then 
the mother still stood by, though it was hard to see 
that little home empty and the bright little daughter —the only one—leave, but I remembered the cove- 
nant I had gi'en her to God 

When sorrov and bereavement came to her in far- 
off China, Mother still stood by. I'm so glad I 
am her mother! Then her little baby came I helped rear it There came the day when I was called to 
lay my own life on the altar of service and stand by 
her in the work of God 

I have journeyed with her, from the days of the 
little mission halls and smaller meetings, when she 
cared for her own tents and protected them through 
the night, the winds and rain, not taking the front 
place then, but always standing by and taking the 
difficult places wherever I could, as any mother would 

Then came the day that God brought her message 
forth and gave her a greater place in larger cam- 
paigns, and laid upon her heart the building of 
beautiful Angelus Temple. How we do praise God 
that He has saved so many souls, baptised so many 
believers, and has touched so many sick and broken 
bodies in and through Angelus Temple and the minis- 
try of Sister McPherson 

Out of all those days—the day of her birth, the 
(lay of her marriage, the diiys that I have gone through 
the darkness and the sorrow for her—I do not know 
that I have ever been so privileged as I am in these 
days to again stand in the front line trenches, side 
by side with Sister McPherson 

A Fiery Trial 
Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson of the Angelus Temple 

Mrs McPherson .4ngelus Temple Los Angeles—Thou3ands of Eli"i friends th'ougiont B'itish Isles send 
loving sympathy and continue flaying for you in your fieiy trial—George Jeffreys 

' In response to this 
cablegram sent a few days ago, the following reply has been received Jeffreys Ehin Claphain London 
—Me3 cage deeply appieciated—revival sweeping onward—Satan opposing—fiery fuinace blazing—saints 

defending solidly—united ultimate victory certain—w hen can you cone —McPherson 
) he article below is w,ittcn by Mrs Kennedy (Mrs McPherson's mother) It will be welcomed by the 
icaders of the Ehm Evangel who have heard nothing but the wildect reports Our reade,s are asked 
to ,continie steadfastly in prayer for our sister in the bitter peisecurion through which she is passing 



How gladly I would step in front of her and shield 
her from tt all Any mother would feel liice that 
Every false accusation hurled at her strikes directly 
at my heart Every blow aimed at her comes crash- 
ing home to my heart with an even greater force than 
hers- She is my daughter—the little daughter I 

prayed for—the daughter I gae unto the Lord Any 
mother would rather suffer herself than see her dar- 
hog endure pain, either physical or mental My 
mother heart has ached for, her, but through it all 
the Lord has been with inc xn a ;onderful way He 
has kept my soul in perfect peace 

Yes Lord,'' I have thought n'any times, there 
is coming a day, there is coming another bar—your 
Judgment Bar. Just now you are looking down 
You are reading the thoughts, the puiposes and in- 
tents of thc hearts, and there is coming that day 
when ecry man and woman shall recei'e the reward 
for their deeds done in the body.'' 

Praise God He has gven me the victory 1 My 
heart is singing and I am happy that we have been 
privileged to know a little of the persecution which 
the early saints suffered 

Years ago we used to speak of how wonderful 
it would be to have some scars of actual battle to 
show when we reached Heaven when Paul, Stephen, 
Pcser and the others were chewing their scars Now 

looks as though we were to have them 
This last attack of Satan, which has been made 

upon even the body of our Sister, has been foiled by 
the grace of God through the prayers of the- S,its 
and, having only missed two services, she is again 
in the pulpit, completely recovered Praise God I 

The servant is not greater than his Lord Jesus 
never told His people that they would have a bed of 
roses He toJd them if they lived godly they must 
suffer persecution 

I'll go with Him—with Him all the way," many 
times we have sung with uplifted hands 

It is not difficult to sing it in a crowded Temple or 
by the quiet hearthstone with the Sabbath bells softly 
clitnung and kindly faces smiling, but the lime has 
now come when we must sing it in the midst of the 
burning fiery furnace, which is indeed being heated 
hotter each day 

Countless thousands of God's Foursquare Gospel 
sa'"ts the world over are suffering with angurshed 
hearts and are praying day and night that grace will 
be given to the little Evangelist through whose life 
and fearless word the light and blessing have gone 
around the wor!d 'a this great revival 

It was seventeen years ago she gave her heart to 
God in a humble mission and answered His call to 
the harvest fields It has not been an easy way, though it might hnve been had she listened to the voice of 
flattery or been willing to cut corners To her the 
only course was to be true to the vision; and we 

thank God that we who know her, know she has 
becn true - 

Preaching from coast to coast, continent to conti- 
nent, the Gospel of Jesus Christ the same %esteiday, 
to-day and foreer was carried wliereter she went 
until iii no city could be found an auditorium large 
encugh to contain the throngs that came to he,ii--— 
throngs that would wait day and night could they but obtain admission to hear this Evangelist 

Finally she came to Los Angeles and by pere Cr- 
anLe ftuth, sacrifice antI constant de'otien through- 
out the years, by the grace of God, brought Arigelus 
Temple into being It was dedicated to the Lord on 
January 1st, 1923, antI opened to wliosoeer will 

At first she planned it only to be on c' a"gelist1 
ten tre , but later it de eloped into a church with a 
great membership of many thousands, trained and 
taught in the Word of God, antI whose In es were 
according to its principles 

As an eangel.stic centre a has no rna1 for an un- 
abated i'c'ival It is no uncommon thing to lia e up- 
ward of thirty states, bes'des the foreign countre5 
and distant cities of the state, represented in the 
monthly reception of delegates Ihe KFSG radio found a place a-top the dome of 
Angelus Temple, and has broadcast the message which 
has meanL sunshine and sai',,auon in thousands of 
hearts, and has set the Joy-bells ringing in homes arid 
lives across the country and almost around die world 

Tens of thousands of letters have been recei ed tel- 
ling of the new life received o%er the radio, of faith 
revived, of hope inspired, and of names—new names 
written down in glory 

The Bible School was to be builded, for there was 
a Sunday School running as high as three thousand 
souFs Aga'n the little Evangelst put her shoulder 

the wheel w I I Ii the members and friends, both it 

Angélus Temple and the Bizdal Call Frin'rly, and it 
was budded—a beaui.iful structure of ccncrete and 
steel, inviting to the eye, containing es cry modern 
equipment ai'd cons eniencc and having foui great 
auditoriums besides the numerous classrooms and 
offices It was just what was needed 

Then, as the greater part of the burden was LiFted 

the Temple members planned Srrter Mcl'Jiers,in's 
first vacation, that she might have the fulfilment of 
her lifelong desire to visit the Holy Land and walk 
where the Saviour she loved so well hai.l taught and 
walked Ii. was all arranged An eangelist was 
found to fill the pulpit Sisi:er MePhersn' had her 
glorious trip and returned to her work happy, oyous, 
carefree as a little b'rd o the wing lkr mcmbei 
and a,irkers were assorriing inure and inure respon- 
sibility and she was surrounded by love and cure tin c cry hand The future looked brighter than it e Cr 
had looked, and Sister McPherson was looking for- 
wdrd, now that the church and school were organised 
and such splendid workers were in charge, that she 
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might again travel at least part of the time and de- 
liver her message in the great centres of the world 

She was gien such a reception on her return as 
the officials of the railroad companies and the papers 
state had never been accorded any person, great or 
srna][, in Los Angeles 

The enemy could not stand it any longer. We 
wondered, in our hearts, that the work was permitted 
to ctnt,ne unattacked as long as it had been, bul. 
the meetings were so sane, our Temple was well 
oul of the city, the building of it had ru\ ulutionised 
and inipro ed the neighbourhood—and where would 
Ui e pe rsei: ii ti{}fl begi ii 

1kb, he bar! a plan, long worked out and carefully 

On May 18th, while our little Evangelist went out 
to the beach which was her custom, for an hour or 
twü's rel.ixation and rest, taking with her ncr Bibic, 
and rutebook to prepare her Sunday sermons, she ta; inveigled into an automobile on the pretext of 
praying for a sick child When remonstrating that 
she must dress rst, a coat was thrown over her 
shculders, and as the case had been presented as 
urcnt, she said in herself, 

I am an evangelist If I do not go people will 
tliiolc I am selfish, and I neer want to bc selfish 

She went It was bt a moment, as she rested her 
foot on the runnmg board and leaned forward, until 
a 'mice had said. Step in," and she was pushed 
intd the car, rendered unconsi ious and knew no more 

the eLents of that Eoltowmg month -we will not 
relate Suffice it to say that she was moved to the 
desert and, as we believe, allowed to escape, that they 
might wreak nut upon her defencetess head a worse 
fate than death Because of her great itality and 
indomitable spirit and courage, she was able to find 
her way to the lights of the town and met by friends in 
Douglas, was taken into their midst, eared for, and 
given every assistace 

Sister McPherson was asked to tell her story in 
detail with the statement that it was br the purpose 
of helping to find the persons who had been her 
captors She did it as innocently as a child, asking 
that ii: be brought back to her for proof-reading and 
signature. Instead of doing this, however, the 
stattnent was given to the papers wilhout ever pre- 
sentii-ig it to Sister, and beside the statement were 
the words — " The cold eye of official investigation is being 
turned upon her 

l'cirned upon her, the victim of it all Turned 
upo't her, who had suffered so mucit Turned upon 
her hvith this beautiful church, her darling children, 
her mother, her Bible School wui.h hundreds of 
studlents Turned upon her with her past record 
of seventeen years of evangelism and her pure life 
which has ever been an open book to the world 

Let the reader not judge until he has looked into 
all the surrounding circumstances and the source of 
the persecution 

Immediately steps were taken to hail Sister Mc 
l'hersori before the grand jLIFJi. She went, and under 
oath told her story They were unable to trip her. 
Gc.d kept. her mind clear throughout the trying ordeal, 

She. had to suffer the humiliation of seeing her 
mother taken before- the grand jury as well as her 
ltttle thirteen—year—old son who tells us of questions 
put to hun for which we blush. 

Failing in this attempt, seeing that tue work of 
God was still going on, upheld by prayer, by love and 
faith, with more converts than eer before, the bap- 
tistery filled, hundreds receiving the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, students coming in from etery part of 
tic world to train for the ministry—another onslaught 
wa' evidently planned, and this time so carefully 
worked ot that at the moment of writing it would 
seem they have woven a net completely to enmesh 
Sister McPherson nrid her mother, arid to close the 
mouth of this fearless preacher of the Gospel forever 

Sister McPherson has preached the Gospel for 
seventeen yer5 with such success as to rouse the 
enemy to drastic action She is now in the midst of 
the burntng fiery furnace herself, and she, who has 
given her life to help others, now must be sustained 
by the prayer and love of others. The call is made to 
every reader who knows the ministry and life of Sister 
McPherson, to look to God and to hold on itt prayer. 
This struggle is a sign of the times and the day in 
which we lie. Turn to your Bibles and read of the 
things which shall come to pass in the latter days, 
and you will have the answer for yourselves. 

It is not necessary to explain to anyone who has 
known Sister McPherson They know she is the 
same sweet, pure, lovely evangelist she has always 
been, whose life is without blemish or spot We 
feel the enemy has taken the one course open to him 
to attack her by casting a shadow upon her name, 
choosing a time wMn she was alone and in captivity, and therefore has no way of proving where she was. 

We are preachers and not fighters Therefore 
there is little we cart do We are waiting on th0 
Lord and we call to prayer all of God's children 
everywhere Pray that grace and strength may be 
given for the trying ordeal which is out ahead 

While we cannot understand why a charge should b made against Sister McPherson, who has done 
naught but good to everyone with whom she came in 
contact, evidence is being provided in an attempt to 
place nih- leader in a compromising situation and to 
discount her story of the kidnapping 

Test a few days before the tragedy which took her 
from us and plunged us into all this sorrow, thousands 
from all walks of life were giving words of apprecia- 
tion of Mrs. McPherson. 
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Then came the sudden change—the tragedy of the 
kidnapping, the sorrow of the Temple, the determina- 
tion to carry on1 the planning for the future, the up- 
heat a! of Sister's homecoming when we learned that 
she was alive, her return, the official shadow," 
then the plans for her persecution, the failure to dis- 
prove tier story, the continuous and demorabsing ef- 
fcct of the press stories sent out at random, the sen- 
sational Carmel Cottage " stories intimating that 
our beautiful, pure-hearted leader, who has been 
acknowledged the peer of evangelists, and whose life 
has been without a shadow of reproach throughout 
the years, had been the inmate of the cottage and the 
companion of a former employee 

Those who know Sister McPherson would not give 
a n'orner't's thought to such a dastardly charge 
However, by the aid of " investigation " carried on 
with county money and by officials of a different 
faith, the papers were again filled with sensational 
storie.s that various persons had seen a woman, now 
tnought to be Sister McPherson, in and around a little 
seaside cottage during the first ten days after her 
disappearance 

Al first we did not take these stories serious]y, be- 
lieving it was s'mply a continued attempt to destroy 
her reputation, and would fall by its own weight 
Later wc began to see that it was serious, and that 
evidently an attempt was being made to " frame 
Sister McPherson, hopIng for her arrest, conviction 
and imprisonment, though outwardly with the excuse 
of perjury, but inwardly, as we all feel, it was to re- 
move her from the platform and to still her voice 

Someone had been In the cottage, and we waited 
day after day believing that, as all other points 
brought up had been cleared by the truth, so the in- 
mates of this cottage would come forward Variouc 
letters came with coniessions, hut we paid no heed 
to them, as i.liey were unidentified 

Then came Mrs Wisenian. Now it seems that she 
was a plant " And they apparently accomplished 
their intention Mrs Wiseniari was attractive iii 

appearance, of a captivating personality, told her 
story convincingly and faced all tests unflinchingly 
Her story to us in a nutshell was that it was she whom 
the people saw and took to be Mrs MePhersun, that 
her sister was the companion of the former Temple 
employee, that her sister was sick and she was there 
caring for her, that when she learned of the trouble and 
of the accusations against Mrs McPherson, her con- 
science troubled her and she could not eat nor sleep, 
but had to come and unburden her soul She stated 
she had made attempts to see the District Attorney and 
failed She came to us and to others We were not 
the only ones to be deceived by her We did not 
vouch for her story, although we listened to it Sl,e 
promised to produce responsible witnesses who knew 
her movements about that time. We gave her seven 

tests during the time she was coming and going, and she faced everyone of them, to iiLJ appearances 
willingly. One was that she go to Carmel and meet 
the persons who had seen the couple at the cottage 
She went, but returned stating that her affida its 
would do instead of meeting them then 

Then ie wanted her to meet Mr Benedict. the 
owner of the cottage, which she did, afterwards suit- 
ing to us that he was satisfied she was the vioman 
We then wanted her to interview the District Attorney, 
which she dLd, according to her report to us, many 
times 'Ne asked her to hate her picture taken, in 
submit to tl,c authorities a sample of her handwriting 
and to go before the grand jury and testify To ,ill 
of these she acquiesced willingly 

Then the grand jury broke up before she had gi\en 
her testimony, and she stated to us that she had seen 
the judge who was in charge of it, and he had ,ir- 
ranged for her to meet a coinmitlee of judges who 
would hear her story, and listen to her witnesses 
Later she said it was considered all that was neces- 
sary was to gite her story to the papers 

Accordingly she enlisted the services of our steno- 
grapher, to whom she dictated her sijiternent 

it seems it must have been all arranged, for Mrs 
Wiseman left that night, saying good-bye, to us a,icl 
stating that she might not see us again as she was 
leaving now for her home, feeling that she had done 
all in her power to right wrong she had uninten- 
tionally done by letting the reflection of the Carniel 
story be casi. upon Sister McPherson Tl,en, a few 
hours later, the papers were filled with the sensa- 
tional story that she had been arres Led on bad cheque 
charges and she proved to have, according to re- 
ports, a criminal and insane record it is stated that 
her husband had applied for a divorce on the ground 
of persistent untruth and her srSl.er stated iliat slu 
had left a trail of had cheques beh.nd her for year 

On returning home we were met by n woman with 
a note from Mrs Wiseman requesting three thous.,ncl 
dollars be sent her in a few moments, and upon our 
refusal to enter into anything of this sort. scc were 
met with veiled threats that a few hours would be 
disastrous if we did not pay the money We stead- 
fastly refused, howcter, and the result was thai 
withn a few hours the alleged 

i confession " of 
Mrs Wiseman was published, in which che mnde P 

appear that we had conspired with her Now we find 
that the officials are stating their confidence in her 
statements If she could fool the distnct attorney1 
's it not reasonable that she might fool us' We are 
not detectives, and were not looking for a criminal 
but for the person who actually was in the cottag.' tn 

appear and ilialce true statement - 
Another angle of the ease is tim blind attiirne ut 

Long Beach Our first knowledge of this was on 
Decoration flay, through a telephone message from 
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the Captain of Detectives of Long Beach, stating that 
the attorney had come to him with the infonnatzon 
that the alleged kidnappers or their accomplices had 
approached him in his office that morning with the 
story that Mrs McPherson had been kidnapped and 
was being held icr ransom, and that her mother was 
to be approached for the money 

Mr McKinley gave this testimony before the grand 
Jury, accompanied by his secretary, Miss Morris 
Mr McKinley won the confidence of one of the most 
eminent jurors Was it not to be expected that he 
souict \vin ours 

Seeing that we apparently could expect no help 
from tue auth,irities, after the do.e of the grand jury 
investigation, we met Mr McKinley and finally re- 
tained liini on the case He stated definitely that he 
had knowledge of the kidnappers and believed that 
he could clear up the entire case 

However, he met a sudden and mysterious death— 
his automobile being plunged into a bog and buried 
in the mud and mire, where he and two companions 
perished while on a night drive 

Learning of this, with one of our attorneys and the 
driver, we vent to Long Beach Mr McKinley's 
secretary stated she had all the knowledge of the 
facts She stated thaL another lawyer, a fnend of 
Mr McKinky, also knew the facts and would con- 
tinue the case. Miss Morris herself gave statements 
to the press to this effect We have learned that the 
said legal friend of Mr McKinley approached our 
attorney who stated to him that they must put their 
facts on the table and that all dealings would have 
to be in the open They did not attempt further to 
approach us. 

Shortly after this we learned that efforts were be- 
ing made to compromise with the secretary. She 
came to us ostensibly to ask Mrs McPherson to 
write a letter of comfort to someone In trouble. Th,s 
Mrs McPherson graciously did While there Miss 
Morris took the opportunity to approach the matter 
of the kidnappers and also the matter of money, 
stating the kidnappers would prepare a map of the 
route whic.h Mrs McPherson had been taken over, 
this being one of the demands we had made of Mr 
MeKinley The secretary stated, however, that they 
would want fifteen hundred dollars for the same 
We replied, Indeed not 

Then she came down to three or four hundred 
dollars, to which we also replied, No 

Later Sister McPherson gave her, in the presence 
of witnesses, a sum which she said would give them 
their hare expenses for a few days, until they had 
a chance to prove whether or not they could produce 
anything 

Shortly after this, the secretary gave her '' confes- 
sion 

Since then it has been a series of fabncatrons and 
confessions 
Sister McPherson's story is the only one which has 

remained unchanged from the beginning Persons 
of questionable reputation are being used to swear to 
statements which arc absolutely false 

Our thinking readers, we know, can read not only 
the words, but can read between the lines and see 
the signs of the times in which we live. We realise 
this has been a great and glorious renval and that the 
enemy could not allow it to go on unh,ndered We 
are preach ng the Gospel straight from the shoulder, 
condemning sin and upholding the standard of right- eousness and purity They have taken the one way 
open to them to injure Sister, by attempting to bes- 
mirth her good name and character. Certain papers, 
known, to be adverse to our religion, have covered 
the front pages ol their publicatIons for months with 
an avalanche of filth 

Throughout it all our people have held steadfast, 
urimovable, abounding in the work and faith of Christ 
The meetings have continued, altars have been filled 
continuaFly, the baptistery has been doubly filled with 
more than a hundred each week baptised, throngs of 
new members have been received weekiy 

At the morrient of writing we are facing the pre- 
liminary hearing We know not what the future may 
bring forth, nor how high they have budded their 
house of blocks, but we do know that a structure of 
fabi-ication and lies budded upon the sand, when the 
storm comes, will be laid low, while the house founded 
on the solid rock will stand cvery test 

So persecuted they the prophets which vvent be- 
fore you," we read, and The servant is not greater 
titan his Lord 

To one of SJSLer McFiierson's fine sensibilities and 
tender heart, the agony has been excruciating, yet 
as she enters the services it all seems to drop fronri 
her shoulders, and she meets her people in the power 
of f3od 

To our beloved friends who know the history and 
the purpose of this work, we need give no explana- 
tion We know that you are standing with us and 
belncvrng and praying for us, and that, weal or woe 
you will uphoid the standards of the Foursquare 
Gospel The public mind, especially among strangers 
and unconverted people, has been so infiaiiied that we 
believe it would be very difficult to find either judge 
or jury unbiased under present conditions Any stories 
which we have given to the press have been so sur- 
rounded and inundated by the sensational, adverse 
stories as to be almost obscured and we have made 
little attempt toward defence in the press 

Stand by, remain true—true to the vision God has 
given you—pray for us as we do for you, rejoice in 
the Lord, and carry on "as never before l 
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Film Foursquare Gospel Churches 
GENERAL REPORTS 

Mr. W. Martin has left Guernsey and is now at 
Monaghan. 

Miss V E R Allen is at Guernsey. 
Mr P. W Stubbles is at Moneyslane and Mr E. 

Gough at Megabcrry 
In Wales, Pastor W. Roderick is in charge of the 

assembly at Pontypridd1 H Edwards at Pontyates, T James at Ystradgynlais, D J Jones at Manselton, 
T 'Wilkins at Tumble nod 3 Davies at Merthyr 
lydfil 

Mr Greeriow is u-i charge of the assembly at Hay, 
Herefordshire 

Clapham. Prayer is asked for the special campaign 
at the Bum Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Clapham, 
which was commenced by Pastor and Mrs. Stoneham 
on Sunday, 7th inst 

Battersea. A fortnight's mission was conducted 
last mouth at the Bum Hall. Plough Road, by Evan- 
gelist J. C Miner A number of souls were won ioi 
Christ, and the ministry of the Word brought much 
blessing to the saints Services are now held on 
Sundays at 6 30 p m , and on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 7 30 pm A women's meeting is 
conducted every 'Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
by Mrs Stoneham The ball is only a few minutes 
from Clapham Junction Station. 

Hull. During the recent revival services conducted 
by Miss Thornley of Wales, quite a few souls decided 
for Christ Most of the meetings were characterised 
by a deep sense of conviction, one realised the brood- 
ing presence of the Divine Spirit, waiting to quickeTi 
the Word into life in the hearts of those who listened 
The faithful and fearless presentation of the Gospel 
message met with the hearty appreciation and response 
o1 those who gathered In these days when there is 
such a tendency to tone down the revelation of God, 
it is a joy to co-operate with those who refuse to 
trim their utterances to suit the popular Opinion 
We are thankful to God for the ministry of His hand- 
maid—she leaves behind her fruit, which we believe, 
will bring her joy In the great day of ingathering 
and home-going One exceedingly happy case of con- 
version was that of an amateur boxer, the brother of 
one of our Crusaders, Since accepting Christ, al- 
though advertised for a local boxing contest, he has 
withdrawn from the engagement and is now fighting 
on the Lord's side. 

Letchworth Sunday School. Three years old ¶ We 
wet-c reminded of this fact at the annversary meet- 

ings of the Elim Sunday School at Letchworth Gai-dvi 
City on October 10th. Dccp gratitude to God v,i'. 
felt for the gradual and sturdy growth of the scliotil 
(luring the past year, and the bright faces ol' the 
scholars testified to their happiness at once again 
celebrating their school's btrthda; The hymns sung at the meetings all spoke of victory and adance— 
Jesus Himself being the Victor and Leader IT. the 
afternoon the grown-tips were in',ited, and those who 
responded must surely hae been gladdened as tln.y 
li'4.encd to the hymns of praise, and to the singularly 
simple but sound and deep message to the children 
An abiding in'pression, under the Holy Spirit s in- 
fluence, must have been made upon the young—and 
perhaps older—hearers as the Gospel wac taught b) 
means of api. illustrations The repori. of the Superiii. tendent winch followed was most cheenng, and one 
could not help but feel that God's blessing was follo- 
ing the quiet and almost unseen labour in this little 
corner of His sinejard In this sc.hooi each class 
adopts a text as a motto for one month, and cii 
the anniversary day all the classes told the congre- 
gation the mottoes they had chosen Another feature 
was the contribution of the Young Comrades 
a hand of young people under fourteen-—who pre- 
sented " A swarm of bees worth hiving,'' when each 
Comrade gave out one or two texts of ihicli the 
first syllable was Be " It struck us that the ''hite'' 
idea could hac a two.fold meaning for such busy 
tet-nders as these young people must be worth 
hiving into the Kingdom of Christ 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBERS 
BuM EVANGEL, 

There will be only one issue of the Rio-i Evangel 
next month It will he published on December 6th, 
and will he a double number, containing 32 pages, 
and a cover printed in two colours It will coni.ain 
a series of four articles by Pastor George jeffreys on 
Jesus Christ as Saviour, Healer, Baptiser and Coming 
King, as well as many other interesting special 
features, photographs, and reports of different 
branches of + work 'With it will be given aw.iy 
an Elim Sheet Almanac for 1927 (published at id) 
printed in three colours The price of this double 
number will be 4d (by post Sd ), and orders for cxtr,i 
copies should he sent in without delay 

YOUNG FOLKS' EVANOEL 
The special double number of the Young Foi1c' 

Eriarige.l will be published as usual on the 1st ci 
the month In it will be seasonable articles for the 
children Although containing 16 pages, illustrated, 
it will be published at the usual price of id (by 
post ljd) 
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HELP TUE 
BY SUBSCRIBING 

Yawg Folks' 
The First and only Pentecostal Ms for children ever published in rhi British 

Isles 

Eight pages - - Illustrated 

It contains a monilils liii, 
£rorn L- 'u.k. II i--.io nary S tor: 
Ijible Ouesti,,ns Jo' Se0rJ .. 

Sun day S cluoi ii I —esson a, 
Fublisi-ed eu the First nh 'I,,.,; 
Price One Penny (by pest 14d 
Subscription Price: 1/6 ur annum 

tvest !ree. 
Specimen copy Sent putt tree us applugustuc it 

J E'ACfl 

IT: 

A Daily Reminder in Every Home of the 

WORK AND 

Special Features 
The Sunday School Lesson 

490 in SEc 

Young Folks' Evangel 
is given each Sunday, 

A Daily Scripture Verse in hill 
and 

Twelve Bible Pictures 
The verse for each Sunday is the 
Golden Text for the following Sunday 

000 
On the back page of the Calen- 

dar is shewn a perpetual calendar 
and various useful weights and 

measures 

00 C 

CHILDREN NEXT YEAR 
FOR THE 

Evangel 

THE 
YOUNG FOLKS' 

CALENDAR 
Size 1 x ins 

LciflrL u sepia on art Drown board 
liii y I is-si ft blodc conta using SeLCL- 

il i, xt Our yowig people will 
a ak thi Calen tIns their tusvn intl 

rceci daly 

1/- net (by post 1/5) 

':J 

ELIM 

J 
Tins IN cc Fiat I iL El ni SdL red Art Calendar for 1927 will be jet CYCI) boni' p Ii iui5 il,l.i -, sic iL tt all 
Ii, lc.sv vi c, use two ,!lustrat,ons of the Calendar, but these by no means adequately pit ELI IC It, its it Is 
nn)s t hea nfl ft lly prun ted in Art Colours Although we sold nearly twice ,is niauiy F ins U-i lenda i s for 
1926 U' un uvs d'd Irir 1925 ss-e aie sure that our friends will be even snore pka-d ciatli the 1927 icsue 

MEETINGS 

N '7-, 

L I MI' 
JANi. CQ 

Is 

ne COVeR 
The Cover us an exceptionally autistic 
reproduction of The Flight '"to 
Egypt ii' art ct,lniurs, and Is well 

worth fraruiirtg 

Size of Calendev -93- x 17 inches 

PRICE 1/6 EACH 

[(we pay postage) 

H 4 5 6 7 8 
10 11 12 13 14 15 

I 

171819202172 

IftSIDE PICTUflCS 
A dulEercni one Iusr each mnnth The 
tuiliue.nce liii,, pictures iliulie have on 
the young shnuld appeal to every 

pate"' 
MAIL ONE TO YOUR FRIEND ON THE MISSION FIELD 



-. 4 
+ GOLDEN NOTED everywhere for the GREETING + 

excellence of ther designs + + • GRSIN and the supenority of their fintsh, IL&R1JS + * becoming the message of "Good + 
+ KIND THOUGHTS. Cheers' Each card has an ap- + PUREST JOYS + + Cabinet of Six Choice Landscape ronate greeting, a carefully Cabinet, contaoung Si Chaste Fold- + 
+ designs with Floral Vignette at chosen Scripture Text and choice 

ing Cards New Floral designs in 4+ 
+ side On Folding Cards, with inset Verse by a well-known author, delicate colours Scripture Motto and + 
+ Poetry by Daphne Hammonde H E Choice Poetry by H E Jennings, F 4' * Wood, and 1. \I Warner Six cards, 
+ six ciselopes is (by post is 2d to match is net (by post is 2d ) + 

- R Haergal and others Envelopes 4+ 

+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + * 
6• + + r ÷ + I + 

+ I . 4. 
+ + * + + + GOLDEN GRAIN CABINET. 

•1' + ihe Favourite Cabinet of Christ- + + I 
mas and New Year Cards Contains + + i2 Large Greeting Cards Floral and + 
Landscape Designs Embossed and + + i 
Ribboned Envelopes to match Each + + card has a carefuhy seleced Text and 4' choice Verses by H H Jennings, 3 + G Deck, F R Havergal, C Murray, + and others is 6d (by post is 9a 4, PATHS OF PLEASANTNESS. THE CHILDREN'S HOPE. MANIFOLD MERCIES + 

+ - Cabinet containing six cards, as- Twelve Special Children's Folding Art Cabinet with Six Dainty Greeting + 
+ sorted designs Plate sunk, Floral, Cards with designs of children at play Cards Assorted, Floral and Plate- + 
+ Embossed 1 exis, and Verses by F Text and verse is (by post is 2d) sunk Designs, Corded, with Inset 4+ 
* R Haergal F Thornton Daphne THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND. Text and Verses hy H H Jennings, + 
+ Hanimonde Edith Schofield, 3 H S , 12 Cards with Original Designs of R C Chapman A L Waring, + * and others Fnelopes to match is Young Folks, Texts and Verses is Fairelie Thornton, and others Six 4' * °et (b' post is 2d ) net (by post is 3d ) Enueiopes is net (by post is 2d ) 
44 +++++C.+++tC'+tC'C't+++4+++t4'ttt4'++++++C' +++++.++4+++4.+1,++++4+4+++++++4+ 
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A Splendid Selection of Daily tear-off Text Block Calendars U 
is 3d each (by post Is Sd) each (by post is 2d ) 
is illustration below — ,, All the Year Round ' 

Moonlit Waters " Divine Light.' 
Summer Night " Daily Text" 

also " Golden Grain Paths ci Peace " 
Along the Road ' 

U 
U 
U U 
U U 
U The 
U U 

Calendars Write for U 
U U 
U illustrated Illustrated U 
U U 
U have a Size i2 x ins List U 
U 
U Daily Text 2$ each (by nest 25 4d) of-other U 
U Gifts and Graces" (design of Crocuses) U 
U and Daily " Sunny Hours ' (design of BluebeIls) Block U 
U Golden Dajs " (design of Poppies) 

U 
U Consecutive Strength for the Day " (design of Calendars U U U Autumn Ferns) U U Bible Readings U Is Gd each (by post is. 9d,) U 

U The Christian " (i3J x ins ) U U 
U Daily Meditation " (ii x 1 ins) Si,e 11} x ins U 
U U 
UUUUUUUUUUUUUttUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU 




